
NTCIA Will Oppose 174th Zoning, Murl Reeves Says
The Planning Commission has \ and on the south side to Ain

prl to hoar the ohjpc- 
lions ,->f Ihp North Torrnncp 
Civic Improvement Assn. to one 
pha3P of zoning In that area, 
Murl Rervos. prpnlflcnt, an- 
nmincrd ypstfrdny.

The- request was In the form 
of a IpttPr approved hy the as- 
sopiatlon's hoard of directors.

RPPVPS polntpd out that the 
NTCIA 19 oppospd to C-2 zoning 
for 174th St.. from Prairie Ave. 

the north side to
a point 78 west of Glenburn,' nounced that the regular meet-

•orth A 
Ohjeetlonahto Things Included

C-J zoning would permit such 
things as light manufacturing, 
filling stations, garages, feed 
and chain stores, dance halls, 
billiard parlors, and cocktail 
bars, he said.

Last year, he declared, north 
Torranee residents strenuously 
objected to erection of a filling 
station In the area.

At the

ing for the NTCIA, set for 
Wednesday, will hp nostponpd 
until 9 pm.. In ordPr to allow 
members to attend the mpptlng. 

Week* Named
Herman Weeks will replace 

John Mulvlhlll as chairman of 
the NTCIA recreation commit 
tee, Reeves also announced 
Mulvlhill resigned In order to 
accept appointment on the 
Planning Commission.

He was actively supported 
by the north Torrance group for 
the appointment, and has lived

In Torrance about a year at 
370.1 W. 171st St. A job analyst 
for North American Aviation 
Co., he Is a former law student 
at DePaul University.

Vandals Smash Auto
Somp vandals smashed her 

windshield and made off with 
the hub caps from her car 
while It was parked at 16802 
Alnsworth Ave.. Mrs. Joseph 
Connors reported to officers.
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Leadership Rewarding, But Trying, Solomon Declares
good recreation leader has 

Hood in his heart and a sense

hope, courage, and objectives.
That. Is what Ben Solomon, 

editor of "Youth Digest" and 
noted recreation leader, told 
heads of a number of local 
youth groups here last week at 
a workshop.

A highly skilled pel 
rlly

pointed out 
group usually divided for and 
against the leader.

The legdor must prove to 
the group that he belongs, and 
must b« willing to devote his 
time to Its activities, he de 
clared.

If necessary, the program 
must be brought to the youth

does i in the form of hr; 
good | Inter group events

leader, he said. There arecer- munlty recreation, St 
tain penalties In being a lead- said.

oh centers 
and

Professional recreation l«d 
ers must rely to a Rival ex 
tent on volunteer laborers, who 
can do great things, he said.

'The rewards of leadership 
are not In dollars and cents," 
he declared, "hut In the warm 
feeling of doing something

mum point has a populate

good the spirit of accomplish 
ment that you fpcl in your 
heart when you hnvp made 
some boy or girl a better cit 
izen "

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FEDERAL * STATE 

RETURNS

FAirfax 8-7408

Me Mahan's

Wl BOUGHT OUT 4 
HUGE STOCK OF

MATTRESSES
AND BOX SPRINGS

Here's the bedding buy of the year. We 
bought all the factory had at these low 
prices. The savings are yburs. Every set 
a terrific value at this low price!

McMahan's is starting the Month of 
February with these outstanding 
specially purchased bargains . . . 
Credit Terms? . . . ABSOLUTELY, 
open your account today . . .'it's 
easy!

THE EASIEST 
CREDIT TERMS IN TOWN!

NEW! AT MC M AH AIM'S!

THRIFTY BUYS

ECONOMY OUTFIT
'49'

Sturdy innerspring Mattress and Box 
Spring in ACA ticking. Plastic 
Headboard and 6 wood legs In 
eluded.

DELUXE OUTFIT

'59'
High Grade Mattress

Box Spring   Novelty Stripe Ticking
220 Coll Mattress «nd Heavy Box Spring
Headboard and 6 Wood Legi Included

REGULAR $79.95 VALUE!

FEATHER

'1

Fine Ohatham

BLANKET

50* DOWN! 
tOf WEEK!

OPEN FRIDAY {
TAKE 'EM AWAY! SAVE! IV-MINOS -TILJ

$100.89-75 PIECE
SILVERWARE SET 

Complete service for eight 
In four exquisite patterns, 
packed in a sturdy wooden 
chest. A beautiful silverplate 
breadplate is Included at no 
extra charge. Only 75< week.

'69.50

FACTORY CLOSE-OUT 
5-PIECE DELUXE

DINETTE SET

CLEARANCE
DINNERWARE

150 PIECE 
DINNERWARE SET

This magnificent offer 
includes:

Table Cloth Napkins 
Silverware Glasses 

Two beautiful candelabras

'39.88

OPEN FRIDAY 
EVENINGS TO 8:30

at the buiy
PHONE FAirfax 8-1252


